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Died

Died, at tho family resldonco on
FootB creek, Tuesday, October 28th,
William Adolbert Klllott, nged &5
years, 7 months and 18 dayB. Funeral services will bo held at tho
Weeks & McGowan chapol Thursday,
Oct. 30th at 2 p. in. under tho auspices of the Medford Lodgo I. O, O.
V. Intorment, Odd Follows cemetery, Rev. K. O. Kldrldgo officiating.
Mr. Elliott was a natlvo of Illinois, Th r co years ago he moved from
Fairbanks, Iowa and engaged In tho
general mercantile business at Foots
creek. Ho had uoen a prominent
Odd Fellow for 30 years and was also
a member of tho Masonic order.
Ho Is survived by a widow, one son,
Frank E. Elliott of Medford, Oregon,
two daughters, Mrt, Charles V, Cham-pljn- r
and Mrs. L. J, MIIor of Foots
'creek, throo brother nnd two sisters
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DEPARTMENT STORE
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Special Bargains in Every Department for the Entire Week

BATH ROBE BLANKETS
All colors, include cords and frogs to match,

t

S."& HI Green' Stamps"

C2 ' 98

CORDUROY
All colors, 27 inch, regular $1.25 value, spe87Mj
cial at
S. & H. Green Stamps.
GIRLS' WOOL SERGE DRESSES
Brown, red, navy, embroidery trimmed, at

only

S. & JI. Green Stamps.
R. & G. CORSETS, $1.00
Guaranteed lace fronts
S. & TJ. Green Stamps.

$3.49
$3.00
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Boot Hose, Muck and tan, linen
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SHOES
Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes, velvet or
leather tops, special
$3.00
S. & H. Green Stamps.
Ladies' Brown Velvet Button Shoes, also
Brown Nubuck Shoes, special....:...$3.50
S. & H. Green Stamps,
' LADIES' SUITS
Ladies' Tailored Suits, navy serge....$18.50
Ladies' Tailored Suiis, navy sergo....$20.00
Ladies' Tailored Suits, navy serge ,.$25.00
S. & Tf. Green Stamps.
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$3.50
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.gvoniH all hikch, pair
Jioys''
Sluris, military, brown woolen,

at
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Stamps.
RIBBON
No. d0 Satin Jfibbon, all shades
S. & IT. Green Stamps.
NOTION DEPARTMENT BARGAINS
So Common Pins
3
5 Wire Hair Pins
3t
fie Pearl Buttons
3
Ho Hooks and Eyes
3

lit

5c Sowing Needles
5c Crochet looks
35c Misses' Supporters

,

3

32

10

Tomorrow, Wednesday the 29th, we will give double trading stamps on everything purchased in Suits & Coats
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And
,

Clovers

Now Crop of Seods Now
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Ready
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Seo us for best prices on all
other seeds for fall, sowing.
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Monarch Seed &

Feed Co.
220 E, Main
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